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  A statistic study was rnade on the clinical activities at the Department of Urology， Hiroshima
University Hospital for five years， 1967 to 1971． This report includes number of patients both
monthly and yearly， diseases at out－patient－department and those of inpatients， operations，























Table 1． Total number of patients．
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 Upper urinary tract

























































































 Solitary kidney after nephrectomy
 After plastic surgery of urinary tract
 Chemotherapy alone




































































































































 Passed stone before hospital visit
Sttspicion
 Upper urinary tract





 After upper tract Op．



































































































































































Table 5． Urogenital tumors （outpatients）．
1967
幽1．      ヨP96811969 19701971 Tota1
Newly diagnosed cases
 Adrerial， tumor
         hyperplasia
 Kidney， parenchymal



























                                      t
                                      I 160
                                      1
Suspicion Kidney r  l Ureter ・ 1  0Bladder I   l Prostate， carcinoma l 2 Prostate， benign hyperplasia 1 O
 Penis ・ 1  1Retroperitoneal 1 O
 Intraperitoneal ’ 1 OFollow－up cases
 After adrenalectorny 1’ O After nephrectomy 1 1 After nephroureterectomy 1 2
 Bladder， after open surgery ［ 12
         after TUR or iulguration． 1 7
         urinary diversion alone 1 o
 After amputation df penis 1 o
 Prostate， ’ca’rcinoma； after total pros’tatectomy i 3
                 anti－androgenic therapy 1 s
 Prostate， BPH， after partial prostatectomy 1 s
             conservative a1one 1 o



































































































































































































Table 6． Urogenital anQ；nalies （outpatients）．
ユ967 1968 196919フ0 1971 Tota1
Newly diagnosed cases
  Nephroptosis
  Duplicated pelvis and／or ureter
  Renal aplasia
  Renal hypoplasia
  Horseshoe kidn．ey
  Renal ectopia with／without fusion
  Malrotation of kidney
  Polycystic kidney
  Aneurysm of renal artery
  A－V fistula in kidney
  Solitary renal cyst
  Calyceal diverticle of kidney
  Medullary sponge kidney
  U－P junction anornaly
  Postcaval ureter
  Ectopic ureteral orifice
  Ureterocele
  Ureteral divetticulum
  Megalo－ureter
  Vesical exstrophy
  Vesical diverticulum




  Undescended testis
  Monorchia
  Micropenis or occult penis
  Malrotation of penis
  Scroto－penile transposition
  Scrotal bifida
  Spina bifida occulta
  Her皿aphroditism（pseudo）
Suspected cases
  Medullary sponge kidney
Follow－up cases
  NephrQptosis
  Polycystic kidney
  Hypospadias
 Undescended testis
  After Op． of renal anomaly’

















































































































































































































































Tota1 189 172 114 168 i73’ 816
性器結核の増加が目だっている．尿路結石症（Table
                                      ス13）では腎，尿管結石がそのほとんどで，その．割合は
各年ごとに差があるが，外来患者の結石症疾患の割合
に比較的よく似ている．尿路性器腫瘍（Table 14）の
       仁平・ほか：広島大学統計1967～1971




        chronic
 Hydronephrosis （non－calculus）
 Contracted kidney
 Renal hematuria （unknown cause）
 Glomerulonephritis
 Nephrotic syndrome
 Acute renal failure．
 Postrenal anuria
 Chronic renal insuraciency




 Perinephritis or abscess
 Injury
 Solitary kidney after nephrectomy
  （not calculous， tbc． or tumor）
 Nonvisualising kidney
  （undetermined cause）
 Chyluria
 Crystalluria
 Albuminuria （undetermined cause）











 After Op． of upper urinary tract
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96             仁平．・ほか：広島大学．統計1967～1971
Tab！e 8． Other diseases of lowgr urinary tract （outpatients）．
1967 19681969 L970 1971 Tota1
Bladder
 ・Cystitis
   Acute
   Hemorrhagic
   Irradiation
   Chronic
   Trigonitis
   Trichomonas
  Enuresis
  Irritable bladder and／or nervous pollakiuria
  Neurogenic dysfunction
  Contrac’ted bladder （non一・tbc．）
  Bladder neck contracture
  Foreign body
  Vesicoabdoniinal fistula
  Vesi’covaginal fist’ula
  Stress incontinence
  Incontinence （undeterrnined cause）
  Dithcult voiding （undetermined cause）
  Injury
  Polypesis of vesical neck
Urethra
  Urethritis
   Non－gonorrheal
   Gonorrheal
   Chronic
  Urethral stricture
   Undetermined cause
   After trauma
   After gonorrhea
   After Op． on hypospadias
  Meatal stenosis
  Caruncle
  Urethral prolappe
  Periurethral abscess or induration
  Urethral fistula
  Urethral fistula after Op． on hypospadias
  Urethrorectal fistula
  Urethrovaginal fistula
  Injury
  Hemorrhage （undetermined cause）
  Foreign body
Fo11ow－up






































































































































































































































Total 373． 336 340． 335 3391723
仁平・ほか：広島大．学統計1967’T一 1971 97
Table 9． Other diseases of the genital organs （outpatients）．
196フi196819・9垂X・・ 19フ1  Tota1
Inflammation
 Prostatitis， acute




            chronic
 Orchitis， mumps




 Atrophy or hypoplasia of testis
 Male irifertility
   Oligozoospermia
   Necrozoospermia
   Azoospermiftc
   Aspermia






 Intersex （Klinefelter syndrome）
Others
 Cyst of seminal vesicle
 Hydrocele of testis or cord
SPermatpcele
 Varicocele of cord
 TQrsion of penis
 Foreign bodies of penis




 lnduration of penis
 Excoriation of penis
 Injvry of penis
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98        仁：平・ほか：広島大学統計1967～1971
Table 10． Diseases of other clinics （outpatients）．














































































Tota1 253 2ア2 145 169 208 ’1047
Urolog’ical n． p． 321 173 159 201 234 1088
Table 11． Main diseases of inpatients．
L




































Tota1 245 310 276 283 257 2371
F
Table 12． Urogenital tuberculosis （inpatients）．
●











































Tota1 14 13 21 27 20 95
Table 13． Urolithiasis （inpatients）．




































Tota1 47 64 66 64 52 293
仁平・ほか：広島大学統計1967～1971 99
Table 14． Urogenital tumor （inpatients）．
1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 Total
Adrenal
Kidney， parenchymal （capsular）
       renal pelvis
Ureter
Bladder， primary （diverticle）
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Table 15． Urogenital anomalies （inpatients）．
1967 1968 1969． 197Q 1971 ・…1
Kidney
  Ptosis ．
  Duplicated pelvis and／or ureter
  Aplasia （ageBesis）
  Hypoplasia
  Horseshoe kidney
  Ectopia with fusion
  Calyceal diverticulum
  Polycystic kidney
  So’litary cyst
  Medullary sponge kidney
Ureter
  Postcaval ureter
  Ureterocele























































































































































100   仁平・ぽか；広島大学統計1967～197．1
Table 16． M．iscellapeouS （inpatients）．
1967 1968 1969 197Q 1971 TQtal
（A） Upper urinar’?tract
 Kidney
   Pyelonephrosis
   Hydronephrosis
   Pyonephrosis
   Renal hematgria
   Glomerulonephritis
   Acute renai failure
   Chronic renal failure and insuthciency
   Renovascu！ar hypertension
   Injury
   Renal infarction
   Aneurysm of renal artery
 PyelOureteritis cystica
 Ureter
   Stenosis， hydroureter
   Ureterovaginal fistula



























































































25 45 32 25 24 151
（B） Lower urinary tract
 Bladder
   Cystitis
   Neurogenic bladder
   Bladder neck contracture
   Vesic6yaginal． fi． stula
   IncontinenCe
   Foreign body
   Jnju’Cy
 Urethra
   Ur，ethritis
   Urethral stricture
   Caruncle
   Prolapse
   Periurethral abscess
   Urethral fistula （After Op． on hypospadias）
   Injury
















































































































































18 13 13’ 14 73
（D） Others
 Hypertension













3 8 8 6 6 31
Total 59 100 77 73 66 375
Table 17． Operation
1967 1968 1969 19701971 Tota1
Adrenal
  Adrenalectomy 2
2
Kidney
  Exploration ．
  Nephrectomy
  Segmental nephrectomy




  Excision of renal cyst
  Renal biopsy















2 o 3 2 9
















  Lysis of periureter’al fibrosis
  Ureterocystoneostostomy
  Ureteroileocystostomy．
  Stone dislodger
  Ureteroplasty
  Ureteral diverticulectorny
Urinary diversion
  Ilea！ conduit
  Urete’rosigmoidostomY
  Cutaneous ureterostomy































































































































  Total cystectQmy




  Closure of vesicovaginal fistula
  Bladder neck revision
Prostate





  Excisien of’ urethral diverticulum
  Repair of hypospadias
     Phalloplasty
     Urethroplasty
  Repair of urethral fistula
  Meatotomy
  Incision of periurethral abscess
Genitalia
  Excision of spermatocele
  Epididymectorny ’
 Orchiectomy
     Unilateral




  Dorsal slit
  Amputation of penis
  Reanastomosis of vas deferens




  （Transurethral fulguration）
  Young’s rongeur
  Litho1apaxy











































































































































































































































 Closure of A－V shunt
 Resection of retroperitoneal tumor





































15 16 24?2 i 2 59
Tota1 162 188 209 191 183 933
Peritoneal dialysis 21 44 oi 6i 20 1 9i
Hemodialysis ！o 236 279 2 55 582













































































































Table 20． Cases of mortality （inpatients）．
Terminal stage of cancer
Uremia
  Chr． renal failure
  Acute renal failure
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